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Greet thelftall in Hand Made Jiffy --KnitSewing to Follow

AJFairsGludbociety News and
Jessie Steele,
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Hours for the society editor are as follows: 10 a. m.

to 12 p. wi. Mild a to p. in. every tlay but Saturday. On
SaturtlMy. th;y are II a. m. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. to
f p ni. - - j ' :r

' Wednesday, August 5 T ,
Unity elass at Marion hotel, 8 p. m. Topic, "Medi-

tation".- . . "
. .

Women of Jason Lee church will! picnic at home
Mrs. Lena Scharff, 2037 Nebraska, all day. Basket din-
ner.

Royal Neighbors sewing club at fairgrounds cabin,
ail day. Covered dish luncheon. -

Leslie Ladies Aid society at country home Mrs. Ma
on Bishop. Cars leave church, at 1:45 p. m. : .;.,"";

Maccabees No. 6 meet at K. P. hall, 8 p. m. 5.f -- ;

I
' Thursday, August 6 ' ' ; .'

Ladies of G. A. R.'ln armory. 2:3ft p. m.
Missionary society of First Christian church break-

fast at home Mrs. Sarah McDowell, 884 S. 12th. 9 a. m
s

'."";t:-x-"i.''?-
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Yon'Il be courting admiration when youj step pot in this Laura Wheeler blouse a Jiffy-kn- it that molds
itself Jo the figure with such snpple j grace. If you'd do your knitting quickly. Here's yonr pattern
the very lac Iness of this design make It easy to knit! Half the stripes are in m simple lacy stitch,
while-- alternate stripes, the collar and belt are jnst plain knitting. If you'd be economical, here's your
choice it's made of Shetland Floss. Bpced economy style all are combined in this all "round
blonM that's Jnst the thlnsr to
to match. Pattern N10O8 contains-- detailed directions for making a blouse and skirt in sizes 10-1-8

and 88-4- 0; illustrations of the blouse and of all stitches used; material requirement gj Toget Partem
X1008, vend 10 cents to onr Needleiraft Department, The Oregon Statesman, .

Two Matrons Are
Hostesses At

Luriceohn
B JARNE ' ERICKSOU isMRS. inspiration for a gay

. party today . at which Mrs.
Marion Horton and Mrs. Gardner
Knapp will share hostess hon-
ors. The affair, is at the Knapp
residence.

Dessert luncheon will be fol-
lowed "by sewing. Gladioli in
various shades will provide ' the
floral note.

Guests are' Mrs. Eiickson, Mrs.
Mel wood Van Scoyoc,. Mrs. Floyd
Bower, Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs.
George Rhoten, Mrs. E. A. Brown,
Mrs. Keith Brown. H?s. Merle
Long, Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mrs.
Estill Bronk, Mrs. M. Theodore
Madsen, Jr., Mrs. G. W. Ross,
Mrs. Oscar Paulson, Mrs. Carl
Emmons, Mrs. David Don, Mrs.
Ruasell Pratt. Mrs. John Bagley,
Mrs. M, E. Canfield. Mrs. G..S.
Paxson.rMrs. James Ilardie, Mrs,
Ward Davis, Mrs. K. E. Holten,
Mrs. Earl Cooley and Mrs. Ken
neth Murdock.

Luncheon at Godfrey's
Honors Two.

Mr. and Mrs.' Carroll Byrd of
Willows, Calif., 4 who have been
guests at- - the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Prince Byrd, will leave . to
day for Spokane where they will
visit with Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Byrd.

The California matron and Mrs.
William S. Cole (Mildred Croat)
were honored jointly at a lunch
eon yesterday given at Godfrey's
by Mrs. Prince Byrd. .

Places were marked for Mrs.
Cole and Myr. Byrd, the honored
guests, Mrs. N. L. Cront and Miss
Gertrude Walling, both of Port
land, Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, Mrs.
J. C. Evans. Mrs. J. D. Plamdn- -
don, Mrs. Charles E. Bates, Mrs.
Vern Miller, Mrs. -- Horace -- Miller,
Mrs. James G arson, Mrs: Roy D.
Byrd, Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger,
Mrs." R.- - E. Joseph, Mrs; Sheldon
F. Sackett, Mrs: Milton L. Mey
ers, Mrs. Everett May, Mrs. Cur-
tis B. Cross, Mrs. Burton Myers,
Mrs. Dan McLellan, Mrs. Dan
Fry, jr., Mrs. Roy S. Keene. Mrs.
James B. Young, -- Mrs. Douglas
McKay, Mrs. David Bennett HHL
Mrs. Leland Smith, Mrs. Edgar
T. Pierce, Mrs. James Mott, Miss
Dorothea Steusloff, Mrs. G." F.
Ted Chambers, and the hostess.
Mrs. Prince Byrd.

The bus chartered by the Wo
man's Relief corps'to go to Sil
verton will leave from the corner
of Commercial and Court street
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
The aid society-o-f the W.R.C. has'
postponed its meettag-- until - Aug- -
urn..: .... -

. . ,.?;.
Mr. and'Mrs. .W.Tr Ranck and

son, Bobby, Mri and Mrs. John.
Mortlgia and David C. Ammons
of San Francisco' are visiting Jtfr.
Ranck's mother, Mrs: CVL Sprug- -
man in Salem and sister, Mrs. Vin--
nle Tueker at Marlon. TheartT
ts touring the northwest by motor.

Those hearing the Stadium
Open Air Symphony concert with
Hans Lange of the New York
Philharmonic orchestra directing
were Miss Zelle Ruble, Alice C.
Brown, Mrs. W. E. Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto K. Paulus.

Guests at the W. T. Jenks'
home recently have been Irene
McKenzle from San .Francisco,
Ruth Worthy - from . Mercedes,
California, Dr. and Mrs. R. B.
Cockrlll, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Hall from Fresno.

Friends of Mrs. Joy Turner
Moaes will "be glad to hear that
she has ' returned from the Port-
land Sanitorium and is convalesc-
ing In her home on North Capitol
street. -

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller are
leaving by motor for a month's
vacation which will take them
into Canada."

Glimpsed "at the doe 'races In
Portland Monday, night, were Mrs.
Frank Meyers and Mrs. Charles
Claggett. ' ..

'Rose of Sharon'
Tree in Blossom

Garden enthusiasts will be in
terested in the invitation of J.
C. Sell who lives at 390 Richmond
avenue to see his Rose of Sharon
tree which Is In blossom. :

The tree has lavender blossoms
which are shaped like little roses
and Is a native of Ireland. "It
blooms , rarejy in the ' United
States. Mr. Sell's tree is ilocated
in his back-- yard so that visitors
should gain permission to see It,

.p- Milton ; Regiori Rocks
': MILTON-FREEWATE- R, Ore.,
Aug. - light earth
shocks disturbed residents of this
community early today.' No . dam-
age was reported. - f ; 'r ,

Dessert Affair
Thursday

A PRETTY affair Thursday at
f ternoon at the home of Mrs.

. Gardner Knapp will be a des
sert luncheon complimenting Mrs
Homer Richardson.

Needlework will occupy . the
hours following luncheon. :

Bidden by Mrs.. Knapp to honor
Mrs. Richardson are Mrs. Merle
Long, Mrs. M. Theodore Madsen,
Jr., .Mrs; John MInto, Miss Billie,
Cupper, Mrs. Boyd Gray bill, Mrs

"Earl Cooley. Mrs. Deryl Myers
Mrs. Farley Mogan, Mrs. A. L,
Adolpbson, Mrs. Leroy Grote
Mrs. Alvin ; Knrtz, Mrs. Gordan
Flnlay, Mrs. . Preston - Varney of
Longview, Wash., and Mrs. Ted
Herzog of Los Angeles.,

Republican
j Here Are Invited

To Attend Meetings with
"

Jlamilton in Portland;
Conferences Slated

v Grant Murphy, county chair
man; Fred J. Tooze,' county "sec
retary, and Chris Kowitz, state
committeeman, hare been invited
to Portland next Tuesday to meet
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman
of the national republican com
mittee, and to sit on the plat
form at a republican rally at
night at the : public auditorium
at .which Hamilton will be the
principal speaker. ;

Arthur W. Priaulx, state chair-
man, who dispatched the invita
tion to - local party workers,
states in his letter , that Hamil-
ton will arrive In Portland at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning and will
spend the ; day In a series of
conferences : with workers sirom
all parts of the state, getting
first hand information on this
state and it problems. .

The Hamilton party which will
come , to Portland from Seattle
will Include 14 members of the
national committee staff. " ;

The address of Chairman Ham-
ilton at the night meeting will
be broadcast 'over . radio station
KGW from 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock;
United States Senators Charles
L. . McNary and Frederick Steiw-e- r.

Representatives William E.
Ekwall and James D. Mott and
Roy Ritner, republican nominee
of the second . congressional dis-
trict, will be among the distin-
guished republicans who will , be
on. the platform with State Chair
man Priaulx.

Vacation Bible
School Is Held

AMITY. Aag. - 4 Children ' of
Amity "between the ages of four
and sixteen are attending the
daily raeation bible school, which
commenced here Monday morning
ror a two week's session. Alda
Sloane of Coqullle. student re
ligions education worker of the
Northwest Christian college at
Eugene, ts conducting the vaca-
tion school, with Dorothy and
Martha Groves. Shirley Umphleite
and Mrs. Carl Shields of Amity as
assistant teachers.

The school is held at the Chris
tian church here but children
from all churches are In atten
dance, - )

Monday morning the enrollment
was forty with a mnch larger at-
tendance for later on in the week.
The hours of the school are from
9 to 11:30 a. m. fire days a week.
The time is spent in bible study,
handiwork, and directed play.

Argument Filing
Time j Is Closing

The time for filing affirmative
arguments for referendum and in-
itiative, measures on the ballot at
the November election' expired
Tuesday. Negative arguments
men be filed up to 5 p. m., Aug-
ust 19." :.. ; ii

A half dozen affirmatice .argu-
ments were filed, including "those
for grange measures and the ad-
vertising bill, r

The arguments will be printed
in the measures pamphlet prev-
ious to the general election.

Savs Solicitors
Are Untruthful

A warning , against solicitors
who are working the residence
districts 'selling silverware and
stating untruthfully that certain
patterns which they handle can-
not be purchased in Salem stores
came yesterday from Lawrence N.
Simon, president : of : the Salem
Business --Men's league., - . ,

Solicitors V who make door to
door canvasses' are not required
to take out city- - licenses If the
goods offered for sale are not' de-

livered on the same day the sale
is made. .

No . sourness afterward no stuf-
fy, overloaded feeling! It absorbs
the excess acid at the same time

and leaves your moutheool
and refreshed, f - '. '

Try a Gasa Tablet tonight after
dinner. You' will feel the. gentlel
soothing jalcfs sweetening .your,
stomach, helping to digest every
trace of richjheavy food.

Go todiy to the Perry's Drug
Store, 115 a Coml. Salem, and
get your bottle of GASA Tablets
(the cost is - very small). Your
druggist guarantees them to re-

lieve completely any after-dinn- er

distress or your money back!

Society Editor.

structions for cutting, sewing and
finishing, together with yardage
chart, diagram of quilt to" help
arrange the blocks for single and
double bed size, and a diagram
of block which serves as a guide
for placing the patches' and sug-
gests contrasting materials. ;

Send 10 cents in stamps- - or
coin (coin preferred) for this pat-
tern to The Oregon Statesman,"
21S S. Commercial; Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. ' f

Miss Yocom. is - Hostess --

For Bridge Party . .
- ?

A. - smart affair of - Moaday
night was the bridge party gtven
by Miss Rachel vYocom at her
home with members of Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority as guests. .

-- ; ;
High scores were' held by . Miss

Jean Anunsen, Miss Barbara
Kurtz and . Miss Lunelle Chapin.

Zinnias and marigolds combin-
ed their --red and yellow nnes
with, brilliant red tapers to make
an attractive centerpiece for the
serving table. Mrs. Ray Yoconi
assisted at the supper hour.

Quests included the Misses
Anoaka Coates, Dorothy McDon-
ald, Jean Anunsen. Ruth Rams-de- n,

Beth DteLapp, Jean Lauder-bac-k,

Lunelle Chapin, Betty Gal-
loway, Annabelle Cooter, Janice
Murray, Esther Callison, Ruth
Tocom, Barbara Kurtz, Helen
Morton, Margaret Smith. Louise
Tonz, Jean McElhinny, Eva Coch-
ran, Bel l r o i e Molloy, Doris
Hayes, Elva Sehon, Ruth Reasor,
Betty Rae McGahan and Edythe
Glaisyer.

Oregon Luncheon Has
Crowd Tuesday

Sixty alumni of the University
of Oregon and 25 guests attend-
ed a Greater Oregon luncheon
at the Quelle yesterday. -

Informal talks were made by
Dr. Victor Morris; John Warren,
freshman coach; Anson : Cornell,
graduate manager, and Prof. O.
K. Burrell.

The' dance September 4 to be
given in the armory in honor of
prospective students was dis-
cussed. "

Fairview Miss Barbara Rogers
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Rogers of Falrview, became the
bride of. John Fuq.ua, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fuqua of McMinn-vlll- e,

at a beautiful home wedding
at 8 a. m., Sunday, In the pres-
ence of 60 relatives and close
friends. . t

Rer. F. E. Fisher of Dayton of-
ficiated.'' The couple were unat-
tended. - ' "V .; ... :;: ;

The "bridevVore a" .white silk
crepe dress and , carried a prayer
book. - The home - was r beautiful
with large baskets of gladiolus. .

--
" Immediately ' following ' a wed-

ding breakfast was served. Pre-
ceding the ceremony Tovis
Bantsari sang "At Dawning" and
was accompanied by Mrs. R. Cran-ne- ll

who also played the marches.
After, a short wedding trip . their
home will be at McMlnnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Noby Zeller and
son, Ronald, Mrs. Zeller, sr., and
Mrs. Martin Starr returned from
the coast - San day where .they
spent week at DeLake and other
beach points. s."v -

- .. - : f-- -
Dr. and Mrs. Ray1 M. Walts

with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Beech and daughter, Sally Lou,
spent the weekend-a- t -- Yachats;
Mrs. Waltz Is continuing this week
at the beach. -

- . . . -

William Cantor and ' small
daughter - of - Philadelphia- - spent
Monday In Salem visiting rela-
tives. ".

Couple Are Wed
: In Vancouver

Monday
SURPRISE marriage thisA week was that of Miss Ag-

nes Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Hansen, and
Wayne Pickering, son of Ret. and
Mrs. C. A. Pickering, which took
place Monday afternoon in
couver. Wash.

I no pnnnm wri marriKd uv
the groom's father.

- After a short wedding trip to
the beach, Mr. and Mrs.
ing are at home in Salem. Both
are graduates of. Salem high
school..

Mr. Pickering is employed by
the valley Fruit and Produce

- company.
..... ,.

Betty. Cooley , Celebrates
Birthday Friday

Ttotrw - A dell fnnlmm la hiMkLi
patlng.ber fourth birthday Fri- -,

day because her mother Mrs.
Earl Cool ey, has planned a jolly
party for that day.

Little girls who have been in-

vited to greet Betty Adell are
Sharon Brown, Lou Ann Wolfe,
Mary Feike, Sue Adell McElhinny
and Sally Lou Beech. '

" Waldo Hills Tho busy season
and the fact that many are on
their vacations cue down the at
tendance at toe iiji.c held sun-da- y

in the Silverton park by the
Willard Women's club.

Dinner was served at noon and
the afternoon was spent visiting.
-

Silverton Hills The HoTne Ec-
onomics club will hold an all-da- y

meeting Thursday at the home f.f
Mrs. Will McGlll. Plans will be
discussed for the fair at:i .bazaar
to be held In the autumn which

-- will be sponsored by the Home
Economics club. Quilting: will also
be done Thursday.

.
Silverton Mrs. Lee Haskinst

- had as her house guest over the
week-en- d. Miss Florence Story,
Silverton teacher. Guests Satur-
day afternoon to greet Miss Story

. were Miss Muriel Bentson. Miss
Ha Mae Davis, Miss Gladys Fletch-
er and Miss Frances Thompson.

Keixer The Kelser sewing club
will hold an all-da- y meeting at
the home of Mrs. F. E. Wolf this
week. Covered dish luncheon will
be served at noon.

Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS
yourself on a special

tald-summ- er or early Fall after-
noon sallying forth to an im-
promptu "get - together" or tea
party daintily frocked in this
smartest and simplest of chic af-
ternoon styles! How your friends
will admire the button-trimme-d

shoulder points and decorative
sunburst tucking, of the bodice.
They're sure, too, to exclaim over
your trim, gored skirt and de-
murely slashed back.. You'll e
dubbed the cleverest, in yonr-se- t.

for no one will ever guess that
.this charming , Anne Adams Pat-
tern IS so easy" to make! Choose a
novelty synthetic, otton, or shan-
tung, ..

"
, i

Pattern' 2627 is available tn
sizes 12. 14. IS, 18, 20, 30, 32,
34, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16 takes
3 Y yards "3 6 Inch fabric. Illust-
rated step-bt-st- ep sewing tastruc- -'

tion Included.

Send FIFTEEN, CENTS (15c)' So
coins or itatnps coins preferred) for
this Anna Adams pattern. Writ
plainly uat, addresa and style Bom-
ber. - '.

BE SUBE TO STATE SIZE
' - Be sore to order yonr copy ef oar
AXNE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK!
See all the cool, lovely, clothes yon

.need- - for summer fan pictured in

.mart, aim pie models that are even.

.fun - to .make! i'erky house dresses
and play outfit. Fetching frocks
for parties. . Tic latest slenderis-
ing designs for stoats.- - Practical
mo!el f'r elultiren. Advice oit f s'.rn--
and ?wi!,ff. BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS
PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS. TWEN-TYHV-

CKVTS iX)R BOTH WHES
OKDKRKD TOGETHER.- - -

Address orders to The Orefroit
Ptitrsn:a Pattern Dept., 213 Pouth
Coramerrial street, Salf-m- Ore. Make
necessary enclosures. Yonr order will
be promptly attended to. ... ' ,

Order tustomarily are filled with-
in fr.ur dAys from time received by
The fotataiuan.

5
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And ro right on and knit a skirt

Josephines Landj
Prosram Offered

' An intensive program to in-

clude studies in land, use, public
recreational facilities, mineral re-
sources and other phases of coun
ty development, Is to be launched
by the Josephine county planning
commission. Governor Martin was
Informed Tuesday.

The recreational facilities wilj
deal particularly with the. Rogue
river. .

. .r t t 11. i

ing studies would be especially
valuable for u s e in connection
with the mineral survey soon to
be made by the United States
army engineers under the Bonne
ville power project.

Members of the reorganized
Josephine county planning com-
mission are Freeland Sawyer, F.
L. Vance, Glen E. Mitchell", A. E.

oorhies, John Hampshire, John
Dougal, Alberta Shoemake, C. V.
Signor, J. A. Wharton, W. T.
Miller and C. II. Demaray. The
county court members are io

members of the commission.

Di SchollY
representative
from Chicago
SATURDAY

MONDAY
- o

H.AVE you a hurtinr .

corn, callous or bunion? ,
"Athlete's Foot"? Weak .

or fallen arches?. Here is
: your chance to obtain

RELIEF
FROM YOUR

FOOT TnOUCLES

COME IN FOR PEDO-
GRAPH IMPRINTS OF:
YOUR: STOCKING FEET

Let' Dr. Scholl's Represen-
tative show you how a par-
ticular appliance or remedy,
perfected by Dr. Wm. M.
SchoIL noted Foot Author-
ity, can relieve your foot
trouble . . . inexpensively.

- iv- -

!

--

X '
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dress on snorts suit or extra skirt.

v, r n
ii. ...

tatictns to the general public to
Ttewi the skies through his tele
scope September 9.
iBradlefr estimated at least COO

persins had visited his backyard
observatory since the Peltier com-
et cams nto view. Daring the last
few Bars moonlight has interfer
ed with sighting the comet satis--
tactorlly, he saldV

iCoiastwide recognition 'came to
Bfadley this month when a photo
graph of his telescope and ct the
garden in which it is set up was
published in tho Sunset magazine.

V

IiOS ebiirg Band to
c at State Fair

lAri innovation In the band set
up Utr the Oregon state fair has
been made for the Diamond Ju
bilee celebration to be held at
Salem September 7 to 13. with
two bands,! from Roseburg and
Salem, to share honors as the of--
filial musicl makers.

The l2-pie- ce Roseburg band
directed by J. D. Gillmore will
play for the fairgoers the first
three! days of the week and the
Salem band, with H. N. Stouden
meyer directing the 27 musicians.
will appear; as the fair band for
the remainder of the week. Other
guesti bands .will participate in
thb fair! program from day to
day; 1

frhk two official fair band di
rectors are not strangers to each
other! ; Gillmore having played
urtdeij Stoudenmeyer some years
agb knd later with the Willis
MEltoy band in Salem. Coming
to th fair this fall will.be like
comirt)? home to Gillmore. for he
formerly, lived In Salem. Since
that time he has directed - the
Willabefte Steel and Iron Works
band,! the St, Johns, and Bend
bahdsL two California bands and
was for' two years a member of
the Portland Symphony orches- -
tra. He ihas been director of the
Roseburg municipal band: since
1932. - I V, '

iZnation ,
le we - "

. i i i '
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Sonbounet Girl Pattern 1274
Here's a quilt the young girl

will love for her room, and one
she can easily assist in making.
See what simple pieces comprise
the sunbonneta and frocks? Keep
their materials uniform, or take
advantage of a design that lends
itself so beautifully to using up
scraps of many gay fabrics. Send
for the pattern, and see what
fun it Is! Pattern 1274 comes
to you with --complete, simple in

Roundup. Picnic Event at
Hazel Green Park . ,

The Eastern . Colorado .. Round-- "
up, picnic was" held at ' Hazel
Green park Sunday. . Those in 'at-

tendance were:'
' Mr. B4 JIrn. Harry Wliier and fam-

ily, Emer Koiyell and diuyhter, of Mt,
Aorei,'Vr. and! Mr. B. L. Kirst--a ard
on, Leo. Mr.' and Mrs. E. H. T.neon,

Lona Le Dnnbar, of Stayton. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Andrews and fiuily, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stockwell and son, Mclvin,
of Mehama. Mr. and Mrs. Harland E.
Kelly and bsbr, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Henry and daoeater, Betty. antL Mr and
Mrs. Charles Bnlloek and tons, from In.
dependence, Y 4 M. Matthews, Mr.
George Fisch, of Lebanon, Mr. and-Mrs- .

Key Keid and family from Brooks, Mr,
and- - Mrs. Jake pressel and family. Mr,
and Mrs. H. J. Clausen.- - Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrtis, Mrs. L. Daris,. all from Xewbegr,
Mr. and Mas. Homer Batley nd iinlly. Mr. and Mrs. (rlen Spencer and fam
ily, all from Silverton, AWin Reid, from
Brooks, and Sedonia Keith from Salem,
Mrs. J. Lenens from Sherwood. Mr. and
Mrs. John Bnrkholli. Mr. Emmett Park
er, Mrs. Ann Hntto,'E. A. Bnrkholts, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. I. Bartholemnw, Mrs. Net-
tie Walker, Miss Rilla Mae Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hnttsr and family,
all from Portland, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Lummis, Mrs. Hallie Lynch, H. G. Force,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Poree, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Foree, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Xorth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oeoree Witte and
family, Mildred Lummis, Mr. and Mrs.
W; B. Lommis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mamie Jewett. Mr. and Mrs. Al
Parker and family, Mrs. L. Kneese, Miss
LaVonno Seymour, all from Salem.

Additional guest ' were Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Murray and Mr. and Mr. P. J.
Keieher from Akron, Colo., Kenny Rem-
ington of Wray, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Meshelle and family, of Eckley. Colo.,
and Ethel Fisch, of Greeley, Colo.

Tl following officer were elected:
Glen Spencer of Silverton,. president;
Geogre Hntto of Portland, Ties president;
Mrs. Lacile North of Salem, secretary;
Mrs. Gertrude Reid of Brooks, t res sorer;
Mrs. Leora Parker of Salem, chairman efprogram committee, with Harry Lnmmis.
Mrs. L. B. Force and Mrs. George Iluttoa her staff., t -

. ( -

The First Christian church will
bold a missionary breakfast at the
nome or Airs, saran McDowell,
884 S. 12th, Thursday morning at
9 o'clock. Mrs. Grace Farnnm
will be the guest speaker. -

Plays Here.

4 h"

Miss Irma Mortensen, marimba
artist, is traveling with the Mid- -,

land College Alumni choir which
will present a concert in the Am-
erican Lutheran church Thursday
night at 8 o'clock She is widely
known in Nebraska for her mast-
ery of the felt mallets. She will
play a medley of familiar hymns.

Talent :Passed Up

By Highway Route

Denial-o- f petitions of residents
of Talent urging that the Pacific
highway continue .through . t h a t
town, was announced yesterday
JT R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer. The petitions were con.
sidered at the last meeting of the
highway commission in Portland.

Baldock said a study by high
way department engineers indi-
cated that the proposed new
route, outside of Talent, would be
shorter, eliminate dangerous
curves, reduce other hazards, and
would be cheaper to construct. .

"There is no question but that
the advantages of the new route
to the public far outweighed the
objections of local people, includ
ing mostly operators of roadside
stands," Baldock continued.

Baldock said ft was the policy
of the commission to adopt new
routings when they appeared
mnch more advantageous to the
public than the local community.

When there is only a slight ad-
vantage in favor of the public the
existing routes usually are not
disturbed. Baldock said.

- Baldock indicated that this pol-
icy would be continued by the
commission in - other " proposed
changes of. highway routings.

Bradley to Hold
Last Open House

The last open house at the B. L.
Bradley amateur astronomical ob-
servatory, on Waldo avenue will
be held tonight, Bradley announc-
ed yesterday. Since he is leaving
for an eastern trip Saturday,
Bradley will store his eight-inc- h

homemade reflector telescope un-

til his return. He expect to re-
sume the Wednesday night, invt- -
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Do Fried Potatoes Bloat Stomach?

Let CASA Digest Them for
So many people suffer - after

they eat . bread and potatoes'!
Belching " gas, painful bloating,
sour stomach- - is this the ' price

for starches? Ifyou pay -- eating -
so read .of this amazing scienti-
fic discovery that digests , your
starches for yoni - - - '

; Scientists have , discovered Van
enzyme (digestive juice) that ac-

tually digest food just the way
your own stomach does! 1

After you eat a heavy meal,
this wonderful new product, (call-
ed G ASA Tablets)'' dissolves the
starch yon. can't, digest yourself.

Williams Products Available at Perry's Drup; Store
. . 115 S. Coramercia


